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State'Wide County Option Con--
vention a Great Success
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situation with reference to the governorship and the desire
of the temperance voters of the state to be informed by what
means they may best protect the local option cause. We
recommend that after careful investigation the League take
such action as it may deem best for the interests of the
local option cause in this matter. Be it further

Resolved, That the thanks of this convention be extended
to the mayor and citizens of Rockford for the cordial wel-
come extended to and the warm hospitality enjoyed by the
delegates and to Prof. Bodfors for his efficient service at
the piano.

Naval Training Station.
Whereas, The great lakes naval training station at North

Chicago, 111., which is training its cadets for the defense of
the flag and the nation is menaced in its discipline and effi-
ciency by the sixty saloons of Waukegan township, and

Whereas, Ninety per cent of those boys are under age
and removed from parental care and protection, and

Whereas, We believe, with the emperor of Germany, that
the nation which has a navy manned by total abstainers with
clear eyes and steady hands will be the triumphant nation
of the future, therefore, be it

Resolved, That we endorse the petition signed by the
voters of Waukegan township petitioning the administration
at Washington, D. C., to request the Illinois legislature to
extend to five miles the present one and one-eighth mile
dry zone about said school, and thus eliminate said sixty sa-
loons and make the north shore of lake Michigan dry from
Chicago to the state line.

And we further ask that our legislators, both state and
national, aid this good movement with voice and vote.

Interstate Shipments.

Be it further resolved, That we call upon the national
congress to pass the Webb-Kenyon interstate commerce bill,
preventing the shipment of liquor into dry territory.

Increase in Alcoholism Means
Increase in Tuberculosis

The Woman’s National Weekly of October 26
gives the following facts concerning alcoholism and its
relation to tuberculosis and crime as indicated by care-
fully kept statistics in France. It says:

Public opinion in France is becoming more and more
alive to the dangers of alcoholism, which threatens to become
a national danger, especially in the northern provinces. In
five years the consumption of alcohol throughout the whole
country has increased by 20 per cent. This increase has its
sinister counterpart in mortality statistics. In his recent re-
port on the sanitary state of France, M. Mirman notes that in
1910, 85,088 persons died of tuberculosis. This represents a
mortality of 217 in 100,000 inhabitants, as compared with 168
in Germany, 163 in Spain and 146 in England. Os 100 citi-
zens who died between the ages of twenty and thirty-nine,
nearly 50 per cent succumbed to tuberculosis.

Now, there is a very strict connection between alcoholism
and tuberculosis. In every case the ratio is preserved.
There is most tuberculosis where there is most drinking,
and there is also most crime in France, as elsewhere. There
is a marked alliance between alcohol and crime. The vast
proportion of crimes of passion would be much better label-
ed crimes of drink. The criminal primes himself before he
primes his pistol.

Os the campaign against absinthe much has been written,

but absinthe is not the only, if it be the mose dangerous,
source of alcoholism. It is suggested that something should
be done to limit the number of drink shops which are to be
found at every street corner driving a flourishing and fatal
trade.

The Way Regulation Regulates
Here is a news item taken from the Chicago Ex-

aminer of Friday morning. Chalk up another credit to
“regulation,” the “ideal way of handling the liquor
problem.” The saloon run un.der police supervision,
the license fellows tell us is very much preferable to
the blind pig. Was this patrolman merely helping to
“regulate” this booze emporium?

The drunkenness of one policeman and the blundering of
others at the East Chicago Avenue Station will cost the life
of John Olson, shot by Policeman Gustave Nelson, and then
locked up for more than two hours with his mortal wound
unattended.

Nelson and his victim were drinking together in a saloon
at 306 West Kinzie street. It is said that Olson was buying
practically all the drinks. The policeman became abusive as
his intoxication increased, and finally drew his revolver and
shot his friend.

Olson was shot through the hand, and that was the onljr
wound noticed when he was taken to the station along with
the policeman. Captain John Rehm took away Nelson’s star,
belt, revolver and helmet and locked him in a cell.

The wound in Olson’s hand was dressed and he, too,
was locked up, just to make sure he would be ready to testify
against the policeman.

It was two and one-half hours later that Turnkey Frank
Dresscher found Olson moaning on the floor of his cell, weak
with loss of blood. At that late hour it was discovered that
the bullet had entered his abdomen.

With belated haste an ambulance was summoned and
Olson was taken to the Passavant Hospital. It is declared
that he cannot live more than a few hours.

Who Gets the Beefsteak?

The Boy—“lt’s true enough, sis, Dad gets the liquid, but
this man gets the beefsteak.”

It is stated that one murder a day was the average in
New York City during the month of July. Trace them back
and it will be found that practically every one of these mur-
ders was in and around one of the innumerable saloons in
New York, or caused by the liquor traffic in some way.—
Baptist and Reflector.
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